Trips
and Tours
For ages 50 and better

Winter 2020

Registration Opens
Dec 3 – Redmond Residents
Dec 10 – Non-Residents

Trips, Tours & Adventures
Unless otherwise noted, the cost of your meal is not included in the fee.

Burke Museum

Poulsbo Walkabout

Let’s explore the New Burke! With
working labs you can see into, one-of-akind objects all around, and galleries
filled with curiosity and conversation,
it's a new kind of museum and a whole
new way to experience our world. Lunch
will be on site.

Poulsbo's historic Little Norway is one of
the Kitsap Peninsula's favorite
destinations. Stroll down Front Street to
explore galleries, museums and shops in
the growing Arts District or stop by one of
several waterfront restaurants to enjoy a
beverage overlooking the marina and
waterfront park. Lunch is on your own.

Walking Rate: Lots-possible stairs,
sparse places to sit
Day/Date: Thu, Jan 9
Time: 9:15 am- 2:30 pm
Fee: $35
#16210

Walking Rate: Modest-few places to sit
Day/Date: Thu, Jan 30
Time: 9 am- 5 pm
Fee: $25
#16212

Bullitt Center Tour

Empty Bowls

The Bullitt Center on Capitol Hill in
Seattle has been described as "the
greenest office building in the world." The
guided tour includes the mechanical and
electrical rooms, the gray water and rain
water treatment systems, non-flush
composting toilets and the "irresistible"
stairway. Lunch following the tour at a
local restaurant.

Empty Bowl events are found around the
country raising money to combat hunger in
our communities. For your $20 donation you
get the opportunity to pick out a beautiful
handmade bowl, as well as enjoy a simple but
wonderful meal of soup, bread, beverage and
dessert donated by area businesses.
Proceeds go to the Highline Food Bank and
White Center Food Bank. Meal donation not
included in fee.

Walking Rate: Lots-possible stairs,
sparse places to sit
Day/Date: Tue, Jan 14
Time: 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Fee: $28
#16211

Walking Rate: Little, on/off the bus
Day/Date: Fri, Jan 31
Time: 10 am – 3 pm
Fee: $20
#16213

Amazon Spheres
Come enjoy a tour of the Amazon
Spheres. We’ll spend about 1.5 hours
exploring. There are lots of places to sit
and enjoy a coffee and a donut from the
General Porpoise café. Snacks not
included in fee. Choose between the
morning or afternoon trip.

Walking Rate: Some, several places to sit
Day/Date: Sat, Feb 1
Fee: $15
Morning Trip
Time: 9:15am – 12pm
#16214
Afternoon Trip
Time: 1 – 3:45pm
#16215

Gosanko Chocolate
Gosanko Chocolate’s manufacturing
facility and headquarters are in Auburn,
WA. Learn how this unique and highly
detailed solid molded chocolate is
created. Make some treats yourself.
After this hands-on experience you will
take home a pound of chocolate. Lunch
will follow at Sun Break Café.

Walking Rate: Little, on/off the bus
Day/Date: Tue, Feb 4
Time: 9 am – 3 pm
Fee: $40
#16216

Registration Information
Click
Visit redmond.gov/register to register for
activities. Online registration is available
24/7.

Call
425-556-2300

The Redmond resident rate is available to those who live or work in Redmond, and
includes any adults (age 50+) regardless of where they live.

Wait Lists
When a trip fills up, your name will be placed on a waitlist and you will be notified if
there is an opening. If interest is sufficient, we will try to add another vehicle or
another trip date.

Withdrawals & Refunds

Mon-Fri: 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Sat: 8 a.m.– 3 p.m., Sun: 8 a.m.– 1 p.m.

Withdrawals can be requested by emailing guestservices@redmond.gov or by calling
425-556-2300. Refunds are returned to the same form as payment rendered. Please
allow up to 1-3 business days for credit card refunds, and 10-15 days for checks.

Come in

At least seven (7) days from date of the trip .......................................................... Full Refund

Register in person at:
Redmond Community Center at
Marymoor Village
Redmond City Hall

Less than seven (7) days from the date of the trip ............................................ 50% Refund
Day of the trip....................................................................................................................... No Refund

Payments
Payment is due in full at the time of registration. Cash, check, Visa or MasterCard is
accepted. Tax is applied on sightseeing trips, but not on educational trips.

Stimson-Green Mansion
Visiting this English Tudor Style historic
site will be a step back into history as it
was built in 1901. On First Hill, it is one of
Seattle’s landmarks and is on the National
Historic Registry. After a tour of the
buildings and grounds we will have lunch at
Skillet, Capitol Hill. The tour will include
stairs and spaces that may make
accessibility difficult.

NW Flower and Garden
Show

Second Story Rep –
The Fantasticks

The Northwest Flower & Garden
Festival is one of the world’s leading
garden shows, ranked second largest in
the U.S. The show is renowned for it’s
quality display gardens and seminars.
The show also offers a variety of eating
options. Lunch will be on your own at
the time and place of your choice.

Time to visit our great local live theater,
Second Story Rep. The Fantasticks is a
funny and romantic musical about a boy, a
girl, and their two fathers who try to keep
them apart. The narrator, El Gallo, asks the
audience to use their imagination and
follow them into a world of moonlight and
magic. Dinner prior to the play will be at a
Town Center restaurant. Transportation
from home and back is available for
Redmond residents.

Walking Rate: Lots, possible stairs,
sparse places to sit
Day/Date: Tue, Feb 11
Time: 9 am – 2:30 pm
Fee: $25
#16217

Walking Rate: Lots-possible stairs,
sparse places to sit
Day/Date: Thu, Feb 27
Time: 9 am- 4 pm
Fee: $35
#16220

ECA Film Cabaret:
Some Like It Hot

Museum of Flight

Edmonds Center for the Arts presents
Some Like It Hot, a 1959 American black
and white romantic comedy film set in
1929, starring Marilyn Monroe, Tony
Curtis, and Jack Lemmon. Two struggling
musicians witness a mob hit and are now
on the run. Jerry and Joe cross-dress into
an all-female band – high jinx ensue. Dinner
before the movie will be at Chanterelle.
Transportation from home and back is
available for Redmond residents.

Walking Rate: Little, on/off the bus
Day/Date: Thu, Feb 13
Time: 4-11 pm
Fee: $18
#16218

Washington State
History Museum
Where fascination and FUN come
together! Enjoy the many interactive
exhibits and dramatic artifacts that are on
display at this wonderful museum. Learn
about our state’s unique people and
places. Lunch will be at the café within the
museum.

Walking Rate: Lots-possible stairs,
sparse places to sit
Day/Date: Tue, Feb 25
Time: 9 am – 3 pm
Fee: $35
#16219

Affiliate of the Smithsonian Institution
and located near Tukwila, The Museum
of Flight is one of the largest air and
space museums in the world. Come
experience the story of flight from the
dawn of aviation to the Space Age.
Enjoy a docent led tour with extra time
on our own to view the many additional
exhibits and attractions. Lunch will be
on your own at the on-site Wing’s Café.
Meal cost is not included in fee.
Reservations close at end of business
on Feb 18.

Walking Rate: Lots-possible stairs,
sparse places to sit
Day/Date: Wed, Mar 4
Time: 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Fee: $20
#16221

Tiger Mountain Hike
Tiger Mountain trail, located in the
Issaquah Alps, is a picturesque 1.5-mile
loop around a lake with little elevation.
Plan on dressing in layers for the
weather and wear good walking shoes.
Afterwards, take a rest and have lunch
at the Issaquah Café.

Walking Rate: Lots- some uphill, no
place to sit
Day/Date: Wed, Mar 11
Time: 9:30 am – 3 pm
Fee: $18
#16222

Walking Rate: Some-several places to
sit
Day/Date: Thu, Mar 26
Time: 5 pm- 10:30 pm
Fee: $35
#16223

Seattle Knights at Rhodes
River Ranch
Once a month, the Restaurant at Rhodes
River Ranch, located near Oso, hosts the
Seattle Knights. During a meal of roasted
chicken, mashed potatoes, mixed
vegetables, salad and dessert, the
Knights will perform a Medieval Jousting
show.

Walking Rate: Little, on/off the bus
Day/Date: Sat, Mar 28
Time: 12 – 6 pm
Fee: $45
#16224

Redmond Watershed Hike
Enjoy hiking right here in Redmond at the
Watershed Preserve, a secluded park
located just off of Novelty Hill Rd. Enjoy
the lush forested trails with options to
walk on a short-paved ADA trail or to hike
up to 5 miles. Lunch will be at the Crooked
Spoon at The Golf Club at Redmond Ridge.

Walking Rate: Extreme-uneven ground,
some uphill, no place to sit
Day/Date: Wed, Apr 8
Time: 9:30 – 2 pm
Fee: $12
#16226

Hiram M. Chittenden Locks
Built in 1911, the Hiram M. Chittenden
Locks are often referred to as the Ballard
Locks. Providing a link for boats between
the salt water of Puget Sound and the
fresh water of the Ship Canal, the locks
are a popular attraction. After a guided
tour, you can watch the parade of boats
and enjoy the fish ladder. Lunch will be at
the Portage Bay restaurant. Meal is not
included in fee.

Walking Rate: Lots-possible stairs,
sparse places to sit
Day/Date: Thu, Apr 9
Time: 9 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Fee: $18
#16225

Tulips & Salmon BBQ
Acres of colorful tulips await as we make
our annual trip north to Mount Vernon to
see the beautiful tulip fields and the
display gardens at Roozengaarde. We’ll
start with the Kiwanis Salmon BBQ (cost
$15, not included in fee) prior to viewing
the tulips and finish with Immodest Ice
Cream at Snow Goose Produce.

Walking Rate: Modest- Few Places to
Sit
Day/Date: Wed, Apr 15
Time: 9 am- 4 pm
Fee: $32
#16227

LeMay, America’s Car
Museum
Celebrate America’s love affair with the
automobile and learn how it shaped our
society at the LeMay America’s Car
Museum in Tacoma. Be prepared for an
outstanding experience exploring four
floors of cars/exhibits. Lunch will be at
the Classic Café inside the Museum.

Walking Rate: Lots, with seating and
elevators
Day/Date: Tue, Apr 21
Time: 9 am – 3:30 pm
Fee: $45
#16228

Discerning Diners
Join the out to lunch bunch as we explore the local cuisine.
Remember, your meal is not included in the transportation fee and there is very
little walking, mostly on/off the bus.

Salty’s on Alki

Lynn’s Bistro

Enjoy the sweeping views of Elliott Bay
and the Seattle skyline while enjoying
Northwest seafood cuisine.

An intimate French restaurant set in the
heart of Kirkland. The chef, MyLinh, has
created a menu of Asian-accented French
cuisine.

Day/Date: Tue, Jan 7
Time: 10:30 am- 1:30 pm
Fee: $15
# 16231

Chanterelle
With its welcoming interior, friendly
staff, and delicious food, it's no wonder
Chanterelle is known as Edmond's
Hometown Bistro!

Day/Date: Wed, Mar 18
Time: 11 am- 1:30 pm
Fee: $15
#16236

Chinooks
Top notch seafood and a view of the
fishing boats make this a great lunch
destination.

Day/Date: Wed, Jan 22
Time: 10:30 am- 2 pm
Fee: $15
#16232

Day/Date: Tue, Mar 31
Time: 10:30 am- 2 pm
Fee: $15
#13238

Scott’s Bar and Grill

Chan’s Place

A favorite Edmonds neighborhood
restaurant, the menu features
something for everyone.

Chan’s Place specialize in dishes like Hot
and Sour Soup, Pan Stickers, the mouthwatering Orange Beef.

Day/Date: Wed, Feb 5
Time: 10:30 am- 1:30 pm
Fee: $15
#16233

Day/Date: Thu, Apr 16
Time: 10:30 am- 1 pm
Fee: $15
#13239

Bistro at Hollywood
Hills School House

McMenamin’s

Complete with creative entrees and a
casual atmosphere, the Bistro has
been a Woodinville favorite since 2014.

Day/Date: Wed, Feb 19
Time: 10:15 am- 1:15 pm
Fee: $15
#16234

One World Restaurant
At the South Central College Culinary
Program’s One World Restaurant ,we
will enjoy a gourmet meal made of local
and sustainable ingredients. Meal is
estimated at $18.50 plus tax. Cash or
check only.

Day/Date: Tue, Mar 3
Time: 10:30 am- 1:30 pm
Fee: $15
#16235

Formerly the Anderson School in Bothell,
McMenamins is a great spot for a meal.
Join us for lunch at the Tavern on the
Square and a self-guided tour if you wish.

Day/Date: Wed, Apr 29
Time: 11 am- 2 pm
Fee: $15
#13240

Casinos
Muckleshoot Casino
Day/Date: Thu, Jan 16
Time: 9 am- 3 pm
Fee: $18
Course Number:16229

Angel of the Winds Casino
Day/Date: Tue, Mar 17
Time: 9 am- 3:15 pm
Fee: $18
#16230

The City of Redmond assures that no person shall, on the grounds of race, color, national origin, or gender, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and
the Civil Rights Restoration Act of 1987, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or
activity. For more information about Title VI, please visit redmond.gov/TitleVI.
无歧视声明可在本市的网址 redmond.gov/TitleVI 上查阅 | El aviso contra la discriminación está disponible en redmond.gov/TitleVI.

